DR. STANLEY MELVILLE showed an X-ray tube-stand which has lately been constructed to his design, with the object of enabling radiograms to be taken from any position, either from above or below the couch, by means of a single piece of apparatus.
The stand consists of a 2-in. solid steel upright rod, bolted to a heavy casting, which is firmly fixed to the floor. The cross-bar, which has to carry the tube-box and counterweight, moves easily up and down the upright rod and can be clamped in position when required. All the movements of the tube-box are adjusted by a clamped sleeve.
The tube-stand is designed for radiography both from above and below the patient, for screen examinations with the patient lying on the couch or in the erect position, for radiography by compression with cylindrical compressor, either from above or below the couch, also for stereoscopic radiography. An accurate centering device is provided by means of a plumb line, for use when the tube-box is below the couch. For radiography from below the patient the plate is placed above that part of the body to be skiagraphed, the plumb line suspended from the top-of the stand showing exactly the position of the target of the tube beneath, thus ensuring the use of the direct rays. When radiographing from above the patient the negative is placed in a vellum-covered platechanging box, and the tube-box can quickly be brought into position above the patient.
A compression cylinder fits with a bayonet catch to the edge of the diaphragm of the tube-box, and is allowed to adapt itself in both a lengthwise and crosswise direction to the natural lines of the body. Stereoscopic radiography under compression is arranged for by shifting the tube above along a slide for the requisite distance.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. IRONSIDE BRUCE congratulated Dr. Melville on his ingenious device.
Fropn his point of view, the tube-stand enabled one to carry out examinations in what he (the speaker) regarded as the correct waynamely, obtaining views in fixed positions-for thus one became accustomed to the views secured, and so diagnosis was greatly facilitated. Other features of the arrangement of the Melville: Demonstration of a New Tube-stand tube and stand made it most useful, but no doubt in course of time other additions and improvements could be made. He would suggest in the meantime that it would be of advantage if the tube were held in a separate holder, detachable from the shield, for in this way one tube removed could quickly be replaced by another which had been previously centred.
Dr. ORTON asked whether any member bad made experiments with the lead glass of which the shields were made. He found that they allowed a good deal of the ray to pass through. In one case he could see the bones of his hand through the glass shield and through the protective gloves when using a high tube. He had a e-in. glass sutbstituted, and it still allowed more ray to pass through than did the rubber protective material. He had wondered whether those glass shields were safe to work with.
Mr. GILBERT SCOTT thought that it would be awkward to move the couch with a heavy patient on it if the ordinary wheel castors were used, and suggested large "domes of silence" to be fixed on the legs. This stand should not be criticized from one point of view, because it was mttltum in parvo. However,. a compressor used in kidney work should have some arrangement by which it might give way to the respiratory movements; the patient would then let it sink in, and it should be clamped when " home" so that no movement whatever could take place. The stand shown was the most rigid of this type, although a mechanical mind might criticize the principle.
Mr. STANLEY MELVILLE, in reply, thanked the members for their friendly and useful criticisms. He wished to thank Mr. Read, of the Medical Supply Association, for the very skilful manner in which the latter had carried out his ideas. For therapeutic purposes a smaller tube-holder had been designed, with shields of various sizes. With reference to perfectly reasonable criticisms as to ability to obtain absolute compression with a single as compared with a double vertical compressor, this had at first seemed to present difficulty, but in practice he must say he had felt satisfied with his results. He allowed the compressor to accommodate itself to the contour of the region to be examined. This gave the patient confidence, and the compressor was only driven home and fixed at the last moment. The horizontal arm which carried the tube swung back when it was desired to work from above the couch, thus obviating the necessity for moving the couch.
